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Handmade harness in stuck at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

ltobort and John Stepbonaon aro able
toROt out after a brief slfge of the
measles.

Mrs Austin Matthews camo to
Notntiha Wednesday aud Is vlBlting
Mrn.F. L. Woodward.

Prank Harford, who has been at-

tending the Lincoln business college,
returned home last Saturday

If in need of furniture do not fall to
get prices at

Edwards it Bradford Lbr Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Walsh camo
down from Lincoln Thursday to visit
Mrs. F. Jj. Woodward and other
friouds.

Misses Iloxle and Flossie Pprkor
camo in from Auburn Thursday after
noon to visit their grandmother, Mrs.
J. 13. Merger, until Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Sapp and
Miss Dora Clark went to Tccumaoh
Tuesday to attend a Sunday school
convention. They returned Thursday
afternoon.

Tho fruit prophets predict that the
peaches are all killed. An they make
a similar prediction every year, we
will simply wait and seo But we
believe wo will have peucheB.

Tho Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
25 cents per pound of butter fat for
hand separator cream, delivered in Ne-mah- u,

Separators sold on eaBy terms.
11. . BuciiEii, Agent.

We have a big assortment of furni
ture that we are selling at reasonable
prices. Special prices made for
housekeeping ontflts. Try us.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

A. B.Paris and.C. F, Zook nave been
busy the past week oiling and painting
the inside . work, counters, shelving,
etc., of Earle Gilbert's new store
building. They did a Quo piece of
work,

Geo. Mctilu otmerly B. & M.
agent at this place, g8ingHfroin here to

i...0.M, "-w- o tnlnln. Mnmnh.1 Mm
.railroad

and is now
Wayne.

License curried in Auburn by
majority of 0, and in Brownville by
majority of 5, so we bear. Pretty
close, and we hope that next year the
antUllcense forces will carry "by" tig
majority.

Where drags have been used the
roads are now in good condition. The
use of tbe drag makes wonderful
improvement in the roads. If every
farmer would make and use ono we
would soon have splendid highways.

The following Junior League officers
were elected Sunday

President Pearl Farson,
Seo'y Mary Buell.
Ass't Seo'y Leta Baldwin.

Grace Jarvis.
Ass't Organist Bea Seabury

n. R. Hpwe last Friday received
letter from, Ho, Church Howe, consul
at Antwerp, Belgium, la which Mr.
Howe stated that, he expect to ret urn

Tfce intent child of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Tboatpeon has the smallpox.
is in the mild form now but

family been quarantined The

Clifford llondrieks, principal of ttio
Bcboola here' Inst year, camo in Tliurs-- .

day afternoon from Tocumseh, whoro
he had been attending the Sunday
school convention. Ho will return to
Peru thid afternoon.

The trado in Nemaha is rapidly
Increasing and will continue to
increase Wo how have four good

stocks of general and two
bardwaro and furniture stockH, all
carefully selected. Competition Is

keen and prices as low as you will find
anywhere and lower than in most
places. There is no reason why people
in this vicinity should go elsewhere to
trado

Daniel Davis has bought from Mrs

Catherine Watton of Falls City the
farm of 103 acres, one mile north of
the Pioneer school house and occupied
by Joe Watton. The price was 887 CO

an acre. The land adjoins other holds
lngs of Mr. Davis Mrs. Watton has
purchased of Mtb. Michael Casey of
South Dakota a farm of 320 acres near
Barada at 980 an acre Possession of
oither farm will not be given until
next spring Stella Press,

Talk about your muddy roads in
Nemaha county! Out in Cuming
county the roads havo been worse than

known here. In some localities
it is impossible to drive an empty
wagon. Rural Mail Carrier John
Pscherer while out on his route struck
a particularly bad pieco of road. His
horse dropped and ho was unable to
make it urlse. The animal sunk
deeper and deeper into the mud and
water until it actually suffocated and
drowned. Such an occurrence is
almost without parallel.

A. R. McCandleBs and W. G. Max
well drove up to the Peru coal miue
Monday They report it looking very
much like the McCandless mine In

miny respects, though a thicker vein
of coal has been found. Some specis
mens were brought back. Tho coal is
freu from foreign substance, light in
wolgbt, looking much like thoShorldau
or Monarch coal. Not much work has
been done yet, and it is not likely
much work will be done for some time,
as there, is trouble between the owner
of the land and the prospectors.

Public Sale
wilt offer for sae at my place,
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1,o'clock p m tbe following property:
1 bay horse 8 years old, weight 1100,
one road wagon, 2 seta single harness,
1 set single fly nets, l horse blanket, 250
busbelB of corn, i tons hay, 1 wheel
barrow, 1 plow, 200 posts
lawn mower. 0 dozen chickens, all o
my household goods, and other articles
too numerous, to mention.

Terms of Sale, Cash.
My place will be for sale or rent

provided I,do uot trade it within the
next 10 days.

W. E. Whkbldon.
C. O. Snow, Auctioneer.

Bert Thorn came near being badly
crippled Wednesday forenoon. He wbb
helping run a corn eheller at Fred
Crane's when, he attempted, to brush
some trash from the cog wheel gaarlng
underneath the cob carrier wher the
g'ove on his right band caught in the
cogs, drawing the lingers in. Bert
jerked his band out and it was thought
his whole hand was crushed. . Dr.
Frazior was phoned to, saying they
were bringing Bert in aud that niB

band was mangled, but when the
to Auban in. July and rousln, tit the! doctor took the glove off and made nn
state ufttit October., Mr, Howe did examination1 he found that the bone of
not take hit aanuqt vacation last yean the forellnger was crushed to the first
and wljl be. emitted, to doable Umel jolnt and the fleet atrjpped off almost
t his yeajrv ' I to becodolat;.o It was necessary

. ' TP 7 j ... i i.UMe' tinker off atJthe'isecbml

"W. 'WMMW. tilMiediat PP jr.Ui-(ilkd- l
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,It iwas a. lartu hate eaeapeIftuimmi, lie will be laid up
lime

4ttfVMH)M0Ml Ml Aries
(A .tale ofihorror was' told by 'marks

of saa blood in the home of J. W.
Vyilllams, a well kpwu merchant of
Bac, Ky. He writes: Twenty years
ago I had severe hemhorragea of the
lungs, and wan near death when I

baby, was taken sick at tbs home of the I began taking Dr. King's New Dls
grandparents, Mr and Mrs A. L. P. Icqvery, It completely cured me and
Thompson, and was there until he I;Uavrfaalned well ever since." It
latter part of last week, when the cures" Homhorrapes, Chronic Coughs,
parents took it home. A. L P Settled Golds and Bronchitis, and is
Thompson's family has .also been the only known cure for Weak Lungs .

quarantined. It Is hoped tbo disease Every botth guaranteed by W. W.
will not spread, eyeo Jf it is in a very Keeling, Druggist. 50c and 81.00
mild form. I Trial bottle free.

F L. Woodward took the old rattle-
trap of a store room that had been
unoccupied for years except as n
storeroom for hay and a carpenter
shop, and has transformed it into a
neat and comfortable drug store He
bought some good shelving, drawers,
etc.) that had been used in a drug storo
and by some paint, oil, a little work,
etc., has made it look fine. New floor
show cases and a new proscription case
have been ordered and will probably
be here in a day or two. When every
thing Is in place it will be asnoata
little drug store as thore is in the
county. But Frank sold it before be
got everything la, He thinks of going
into the business starting up drug
stores to sell out. He has certainly
been successful in this instance.

It. V. Mulr of Brownville has a
column and nhalf article in this week's
Granger in answer to a squib or two in
The Advertiser two weeks ago. We
will presume that Bio. Mulr is honest
n frequent statements that he believes

all men belonging to church who do
nut vote the prohibition patty ticket
are hypocrites Probably he" looks
back to tbe time before he became
soured, when be belonged to church
and voted one of the old: tickets and
realizing that he was a hypocrite then
(as he must have been accordlng'to his
own otatomenttf) he thinks every' other
man must be. Ho accuses 08 per cent
of tho mbti belonging to church of
being in thia list t Only 2 per ctmt are
good, aod he is probably a little doubt-
ful of tbe most of them. Several states
have prohibition laws, hut none of
theso Were submitted to the vote of the
ieop1e by party prohibition members

of tbe legislature. Many more states
have local option7'aud in some states
from one-ha- lf to two'tbirdo of the
counties are 'prohibition, but none of
this was accomplished by the prohibi
tion party Nemaha has not had a
saloon for 18 years, but this good
result was not1 through tho efforts of
the pronibUibh " party. When the
prohibition amendment was Submitted
tb a vote a fetr "years ago over 70 per
cent of the voter's in Nemaha precinct
cast their votes in favor of it, and there
was not a party prohibitionist in the
precinct Nothing' tangible has ever
been accomplished' In getting prohibi
tion laws bYitTie,lDrohlbltion party.
Everything ttia&ttas been accomplished
has been thr6ugh non-partisa- n moves
merits or thrdbenfhe old Parties. Bro.
MUir 1s''mih','favorvdf 'prohibition.
evidently, unleia'tie can get t through
the prohibition1 party. We' are in
favor of getting' 'prohibition the very
quickest Way possible, regardless of
whether it is through a non-partis- an

movement or through any' of the
parties. But as a prominent prohibit
tion party leaderof the county told us,
wo do not believe Mr. Mulr represents
the prohibition party in bis fierce
denunciation. He is probably eou
science stricken when he reflects what
a hypocrite he used to be when he was
a pillar in toe crimen and a pillar In a
whiskey party, and 'takes it out by
denouncing the other fellow. There
are others in the same boat.

Is tho Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosphere, which raakea life
In some furm possible on that eatellite:
but uot for human beings, whrt havom
har(Leuoui;h .tiuie'on;this earth of ours,
especially those whodon't know that
Electric Uittera 'cures Headache,
Biliousness, Malaria, Chilla and Fever,
Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Dizr.inoss, Torpid
Liver, Kidnpy Complaints. General
Debility und Female Weaknessea Un
equalled as a general Tonis and
Appetizer for weak perpons and es
pecially,for tbe neJ- - It induces nound
Sleep. 'Fully guaranteed by W. W.
Keeling,,Drufi(ilat. Price only 5oc.

BRICK BRICK

Flrat elass HullcllRg Brick for
'sale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and aeo them and get
prices. Qnallty guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST
NEMAHA, NEBR.

Dovll's Island Torturo
is no worso than nbo terrible lease ol
Piles that uflilcled mo 10 years. Then
I wan arlvlsj'd to apply BucklenV
Arnica Salve, and less than a box
permanently cured me, writes L. S
Napier, nf Bugles, Ky. Heals all
wounds, burns and sores like magic.
25c at W. W. Keellng'a, druggist.

Wall Paper
and Painting
Season
at Hand

we nave on nana a large as-

sortment of Wall, Paper at from
7 to 25 cents per double roll.

Headquarters for

Sherwin-William- s Cel
ebrated House and

Family Faints
Oils, Varnisher, Stains, etc.,

ahvays on hand.

Give us a trial.

W F KEELING
BR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - Nebraska

Orotlxer
in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors oi tbe

Livary& Feed Stable
N5MASA-NBBB- .

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so ucccp

II II Hill YY4 tive. Manysuuuen
deaths nre caused
by, it heart dis
ease, pneumonia
Heart tailure or

r upupiexy ur.c uiicn
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble isu allowed toadvance

"" the kidney-poiso- n

r cd )lood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. It you are leel
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
jreat kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, xmd over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being

lav;compelled, to go otten lhrougJUi,liic
rnifl tn Oft Wtt ttinnw' f iti-- o lAii-Art- tii

ii. 9UIUU9 niftiest ior
tiwamn-Ko- ot is tilcnsant to tnuo mid m

one-doll- ar size bottles. may have a
sample, bottle b( wonderful new dis- -
covery ana a that tens nil about it,
txnn seni tree by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & lhnehamton. N Y. When
anting ihentvon reading this generous
offer in tliis, paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name. Swatun- -
Root, Dr. Kjbuer.'s Swamp-Roo- t, and the
aaaress, umguamrxm, jm, x., on every
ootiie.

How's thia?
Wo oflur One llutH!ieu;lAtlliir Howard nir

utiyuuKuul UtUrm Hint uioiLHit uo cured by
iiuti'M Ciituuh Cure.

K. J. (Jilti KY iV CO., Toledo, O.
We, Hit) uiMJcrHlKUKd, ii.ivu Known K. .).

Cheney loi the'litwl lSyenrn, mm believe Dim
jierlectly hoiniuiulo In nil otimneHN tiuiimu- -
lloimmid itutilifiiully nUe lo'cutty out any
lillgulloi.H iiiuu 'v IiIh tlrui.

WAIiD "vINNAN it MAKV1N,
Whole Toledo, O.

Hall'H CatHirli Cute 1m taken Intel nall.v,
nctliiK directly the olooil and mucouM
rnir faces of tho synteiii. TetillinonhiU went
oo. I'rlcotS nor bottle. Hold by all

Tiikotlill'M Kaiullyl'IIW for onut i Mono

Some good books at the postolllcu
book store: Call of the Wild, The
Virginian, The Celebrity, The Winga
of the Morning, T,be Gentleman from
Indiana, David Harum, The Right of
Way, Ttie Choir Invisible, Mrs. U iggn
of the Cabbage Patch, Lovey M.r),
Sandy, The Light of the World, Tho
Mississippi Hubble.

A

is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Klng'ri New Life Pills to
be tho beat remedy she ever tried tor
keeping the Stomach, Liver
Bowels in perfect orde. You'll agree
with her if you try these painless
puriGers that infuse new life Guarans
teed by W. W. Keeling druccisL.
Price 25c.

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attended
Phone 28

IF YOU

Good 13i-eac- l
THY A SACK OP

High patent. Every sack guaranteed
tn give full satisfaction in every respect

money refunded; Always the same.
No better Hour made.'

If you want a cheaper (lour you can
not do better than to buy the

straighta grade (lour
superior in a grade Hour.
it to a high patent.

by fifty-cc- nt AUIItJRN

Lucky Postmistress

WANT

Golden Rod
Flour

Red Seetl
has no
prefer

For afetill cheaper flour try the

Gold Leaf
It is a good flour of that grade.

gradeB are manufactured by
Jamason & Son, Stella, Nebr., are
on sale at the store of

J. H.Vandersllce
NEMAHA, NEBR.

If buy a sack of either of these
grades and it is not just as represented,
take it back your money will be
returned.

Notice Hearing Claims
In the matter of tho estate of Uiwsle

deceased.
JNotlce 1h hereby Klven tlm the. ooort lim;

made an limllliie the time for er6lli.
ors to file clnlmtt npulnst safd decease) to mx
muntua irotn thewtii day or April, 10U8" ud
that April- - !i5. 'May 24 -- and VOcfobw VO.

at 10 o'clock a. ni. of eachv day. nt
the offloe of the county Judge ft etnalm

NebiHBk. has
been flxed by tne as tile limes and
place wben and where all wno hav
clHlmB and demands nijniust-nhl- d; decepsed
can have (he same euiiilueu, ridj Hied and
allowed, and all nlaluiH uot 0reJntod b tho
last meniioutMt ante win Durrca,
by an order of the court.

Dated March I!). IMG.
fjSKAii J. S. MoOAUTY, Jude

.... Mt.t . . v : - ft Ciw. ntin, pstatp rnr.r.rr.lPinRnigm. ic mi m ana ine, ".v-- " '- -

i
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STULL It HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

...
eraorutsary'd

Qfflce over Pomofllofi Building,
" rauXKciUXold stand.

Dcaloj'ln

price paid for flidew,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

WM, CAMPBELL, l're. F. E. ALLEN. Vlc-I'r- e.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

Stock, $5,000

Many

nt

NEHUASKA

PETJBlll jJCBRKEli.

HigheBt'markct

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital


